Non-Toxic
If your pet continues to show signs of re-infestation
after treatment, it is likely that its habitat is also infested.
To eliminate your infestations, treat your pet’s habitat
and your home with BactroBUG. Spray your pet’s
habitat and all of its bedding, pillows and any other
fabrics and textiles that are used as furnishings.
Provide heavy mist to kennels, ‘dog houses’, and cat
perches. Wipe excess with microfiber cloth.

Using BactroBUG, mist all fabric and textile areas. This
should include carpet areas, drapes, furniture cushions,
bedspreads, mattresses and box springs throughout
your entire house. Excess spray may appear as a ‘dust’
on dark surfaces or glass. Over spray may be removed
with a damp microfiber cloth. Mist soiled clothes that
have been placed in hampers or laundry areas.

BactroBUG is a breakthrough product that
kills fleas and ticks on contact and is
nontoxic to mammal pets and humans. It is
safe to use around children with no risk of
toxic product transfer from pet flea & tick
collars or insect spray repellants.

PET CARE

BactroBUG incorporates residual qualities
that acts as a continuing deterrent to
reinfestation as nymphs emerge from eggs.
You can protect your pet, your household
and your family from the dangers and
annoyance of flea and tick infestations. You
can end the constant painful itching and
scratching that torments your pet with out
the use of dangerous toxins.
Protect yourself and your family without having to
use products that contain chemicals recognized
as environmental hazards.

BactroBUG is completely safe for pets, adults and
children, when applied according to directions. The
product acts to emulsify the waxy outer layer of the tick
or flea. This allows the small amount of inner fluids to
evaporate, resulting in death by dehydration. Since
ticks “bore” into skin tissue, BactroBUG works more
slowly so they fall off before they are killed so they are
not trapped in your pet’s body. This is a “physical”
process that is harmless to your mammalian pet and to
you while it remains deadly to fleas and ticks.
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CAT PERCHES

Shake bottle and turn nozzle to Spray. Gently hold
your pet with one hand and beginning at the hind
quarter, softly back stroke your pet’s coat so as to
expose its skin and the layers of its coat.
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Mist all areas as they are exposed until you have
treated your entire pet, back to front and message
BactroBUG deep into the coat.
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As you prepare to treat your pet's face, gently shield
the eyes with one hand and mist with the other. Be
sure not to spry the eyes directly. If you do, rinse
with tap water.

DOG HOUSES

CAT BEDS

